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WISH TO SPEAK to the members of the Class of 1937, 
who are about to graduate from the University of 
Illinois. I have an old-fashioned idea that I am, 

to some extent and to a limited degree, personally 
responsible for each of you. If you fail I fail, if you 
succeed I succeed. I am sure the faculty shares with me 
this feeling of responsibility, possibly in a more intimate 
way than I can understand. The occasion is an impor
tant one to each of you and also to the University. For 
one thing, it is the last time you will all meet together, 
after four years of life on this campus during which you 
have been engaged in a common enterprise popularly 
known as "getting a college education/ ' 

1 trust you have all profited by the experience—no 
doubt some more, some less. Indeed, I hope ever) one 
of you has (lis overed, during your life here at the Uni
versity, 80me talent, some unique ability which when 
more fully developed will add to your professional sue 



ccs or to rhi enrichment an 1 ust ih *$$ o* • It a 
Ks the >phomore < [pre I est i Ge u« 
In the breast ofevet id< th re 10I tn spark 

ofg< liu hich when watt 1 nthesp ngo Icn .... 
je A ill burst into flame I ie metapl >r * a I h 

mixc I but you know w\ he janr J hope ou \ 
remember this particular oc I fl marl )§ | definite 
uid important mile st ie in your lives. 

It will not be 1 ause of v.hat I a i going to say o 
\ou that \ou will remember this oc on. Far -om 
it, as my remarks will soon be forgott n ong with much 
else that has arrested >our attention during .our college 
course. But, nevertheless, you v 11 all remember th , 
your commencement da simply because i definit ly 
marks the achievement or a major a ibition in ea h o: 
your lives. After four or more J\ > >u have ar red 
at a goal toward which you have been lspsred or 
impelled by a variety of motives. 

Regardless of what re; >on or lack o reason bn ght 
you here, or what motives have kep: >u I re . : .• vc 
at least demonstrated both your initiative a i abilit 
to undertake a really serious long t rm program aiu 
complete it. That accompli nment r ^ardles- wha 
you have learned in class or out may be the mos 
able product of your University experience. That 
in itself should give you confidence in your abilin • 
undertake another program which is going to a n% 
your attention from now on throughout m< i not 
( your active life. I r fer, of course, to a prog i 
livii r. ab Ut which I shall now speal 

\<\i t of ill let me ask what did you get our Xl ;r 
edu in nal experience here at the University? \\ cj 
for one thing, you have di ivon I sonu j ;l{, 
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your scj irate personal ca] iti< md abilities, in com-
| arison with others ot your . , to pursue or engage in 
various mental disciplines. You have a ben r m m 
of just how good or how poor ymi arc as a stud nt, at 1 
pi ssibly as a scholar ill whatever fields of knowh ige 
\ ou may have been engaged. 

In addition to this valuable index of your probabl 
professional or vocational aptitude you should have 
learned a great deal about yourself as an individual. 
]n the give and take of campus life, your personality 
as well as >ur mentality, has developed, and your 
character is much more nearly crystallized than you 
suspect. The kind of person you are this morning you 
[will probably continue to be; the pattern, at least, of 
[your personality is now pretty well established. How 
do you like it? Have you thought about it at all criti
cally? You don't have to be an introvert to add up the 
score, and then decide whether you are satisfied or not. 
And if you are not, indeed if you know you should not 
be satisfied with the result, what are you going to do 
about it? 

I believe that personality, meaning both ph sical 
and social qualities as well as the moral qualities called 
character, can be developed along with mental capacin 
and intellectual ability. You will need to poss< S the 
best of all the e attributes well integrated if you are tc 
ucceed in the program of living which lies just ahead 

of •• ou. I stress the importance of personality, character, 
and intelh t ual ability because any one or even an\ t wo 
of these with ut the other is not i >ugh (of ultimate 
succ< s. 

Society has a right to expect a lot of you as uluates 
of the University Ol Illinois. That expectation applies 
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t all v u, not onl) as indh luals » lur ha : an 
t: rial op| tunitj I ui »ll< c . n i r 

your wn pergonal advantage but als as ( . . itc 
mend rs of a democra :i< whi lustd | ion 
men and \\ men i in( Hi en e a r I isil for its 
future direction and even : exi ^ »u kn 
ill this as well as 1 , but unl you n ni the i 
xpectations s j .\m\ a< the bligatioi 

fundaim d purp of education ar public e] 
whether paid for in full r in j in b) pub! t 

pens 

not be justified. Vnd in speaking < thes cpe a 
m 

md I am not unmindl i th 
no one expects more ot you, and propel d rve 

well a vo 
your relatives and friends. Ml I am ing ... j 
that having accepted and, 1 trust, profit b 

portunit) afforded you bj societ - t I 
^ ^ ^ ^ . N I hould tak 
et> and help direct an 

>y the peopl 

r 
The civili ation we now on'nn 
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necessanly permanent I. has come about th, H h 
education, i education c, ,sra our civil a< , , 1 

rtamly disintegrate and ventuall, ,e, r 

IS where u , s and what „ l s ,,,:.„ , , ' Sot 
ause in 

ever) generation which has pn Ai , u t h j 
W n a feu tnd.v.duals who were so tired u , t h i m ^ 
tual cunosit) that t in . have earn ,n the unend 
earch for knowledge, and then, assisted In 
cholars,the) ^ ' v e p . o . n o t a l t h e d . s s e n u n . m o n o a . / 

i Ifi , which is the basis of our civili ati n and of 
J 
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ci\ ili ation and modern society w huh i nm as it should 
he, perhaps it is badl) in need of revision and i lju t-
ment. Perhaps we have acquir Imoreknowh than 
wi >m in the use of knowledge. Men have not alwa\ 
been wise in their use ot discoveries whether scientific 
or e aphi< il. The social and political impli< ti ns 
are not easy to predict when a new science or a new 
con; in nt is being developed. In many situations even 
the historian cannot help us very much in our attempts 

'•' to judge the future by the past. Possibly we have dis
covered more know ledge than is good for us, but if that 
is the ( ise we need more and better educated men and 
women who will have both the intellectual curiosity to 
find out what is wrong with society and the ability to 
make it right. But, mark my words, it will be men and 
\\- men with true intellectual curiosity and ability, 
actuated by high ideals of public service and not by 
purely selfish ambitions of private gain, who will serve 
society in solving these problems. 

I It hardly seems necessary to point out that these 
problems are from today your problems. They are in 
fad t he problems of the graduates of every college and 

niversit v in this and all other countries. If the colleges 
nd universities are not successful in inspiring more and 
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f their graduates with these ideal 
f 
supports them and makes their existence pos 

h and 

ng id lists. You have ! belie\ e a 
lined mind is better than an untrained min 

confidence in knowledge as a basis for a pi -gr.un of 
living as ) wr p' .enee here toda) testifies. 1 pla 
i»i it rclianc'! in that Confidence ol sours; without it 
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you will accomplish little, and I trust 1 v. 11 never 
lose ir. You may lack e erien e—\ > doesn't at the 
beginning of his career? Hutwitli ont lence and knowl
edge—call it the confidence of youth ii i like— ou 
are capable of meeting that handicap a ir has been met 
and overcomi by every succe fuJ man and oman. 
And so 1 hope your University exp rienc s added to 
your confidence in your ability tc et those problems 
of the individual and of society which lie ahead ou. 

You are about to change your tatus fr m stud nts 
to graduates. This change must not interfer with your 
attitude of mind toward learning and a [wring new 
knowledge. That attitude must never change, or our 
college course will become little more than a haz) 
memory. But I have in mind another aspect c I this 
transition or change of status which is m< t significant 
to you and the University. The reputation o n irid:- : ; 

vidual and an institution is involved. F r be! rer or for ^ 
worse you chose to become identified with th CJni r- ' 
sity. As I said earlier in this talk, the motives which 
caused you to make that choice \ aried widely and the s * 
original motives may not be ven cl ir \ ou tod a . 
Some of you came just to get a college di ree, so :e to »dl 
get a liberal education at the college U I, some to pre- *< 
pare technically for a profession. Hut whatevei \va r \ 
that made you come, the degree you are about to . e 
will be valued through the years as the reputat . r 
the University of Illinois rises or fall And, ohv . \ . ^ 
the future of that reputation, the standing ot the I * 
versify itself, will depend in part, at hast , up. \ \ ,ui A$ 
individuals and as citizens. What you do from now n\ -

alumni will reflect directly on the reputation his 
institution. 
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Jul large, ot course, th reputation i a dep 
He r a univcrsit) r upon the quality 

>re, and the renown of its faculty, that , i-

staff. But the graduates who 
h b \ trained, ed or red under th 
f nit \ 
petenc< 

the \ ;,s:.hle evidence to society of its com 
Vou and the men and women who have pre 

you, the re I of the alumni, both graduates and 
f rmer students, are in a very real sense the interpreters 
of this 1 nh ersity. Your careers, professional or other-

had, an measure ot how well our Univer-
ohiectives can be translated into real sitv ideals and objectives can 

lift 5 a basis for a program of living. What the U 

small d 
the future dep 
nd esteem in h its 
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on the regard ai 
Id by the citizens ot this great common-
e University of Illinois is to succeed and 
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ther 
for which it was founded, then you, the graduat 
the Class of 1937, must succeed. There is no ( 
alternative; your future and the future of this University 
are more closely related than you may realize. I am as 

m 
1 )e 

h interested in the one as in the other. The) will 
Vcry largely, whatever we choose to make them. 
Perhaps all that 1 have said I-

m ed in these last te 
•k, existence ot 

1 
educational or even the existence * 

political, depends on tuc composite reputation: ana the 
intcr* ' of many individuals. In a Very real sense ich 

hich has been and 

v rsit) >' 
trend eac 

o Alma Ma 
ie oi you. 
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